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Head of the
Agency in
,
Khrushchoy Says To
World .Youth To
Work For .Peace
FLORENCE, Feb. 27,' (Tass).- I
The following is the full text of
Nikita Khrushchov's message to I
the participants in the Intern3-,
tional Yauth and Students Con-
ference for Disarmament, Peace
and National Indepenqence, tak-
ing place in Florence' '
..
+7'C.
-S·C..
5-45. pm.
6-24 a,m.
WEATHERTHE
Jirga Urges Pakistan To
Concede Legitimate Rights
Of PakhtuniStan People
KABUL. Feb. 27.-A l'eport GENEVA. Feb. 27. (DPA).-
from Momand in Northern Inde- Wilham C Foster. U.S. Chief De-
pendent pakhtunistan says that a legate to the Geneva ]7-natipn
large Jirga of Sapj and Gurbuz disarmament conference Wedn~5-'
tribes was recently held at Lakro. day had a ninety-minute.. convcr~
The jirga was addressed by a sation with hIS SOviet counter-
number of tribal dlVines and el- part Semyon Tsarapkin. concern-
ders, who urged the Government mg the state of the conferenc.e's,
of Pakistan to concede the legi- work and the prospects of further
tlmate nghts of the people of developments in disqrmament. I.-
Pakhtunistan and abstain from in- Fostel' IS due' to leave 'Geneva,
terfering in their affairs I today after the Thusrady scssiqn,'
. when Adrian Fisher takes' over
Dutch . Premier Arrives U.S; representation,
, . I FIsher IS Deputy:
In London For Three I U.S. DlsarmamE!Ot
D I Washmgton.
. ay. Visit 1 The eight neutral participants
LOlllDON, Feb. 27, (DPA).- m Geneva also had conference
The Netheriand's Foreign Minis- Wednesday to sum up 'progress
ter Joseph Luns arnved here made so far. <
yesterday by all' for a three-day The nuetrals agreed to press for
visit to Britain. the conference to lay down the
He will meet his British coun- order in which the special mea-
terpart Rkhard A. Butler as well sures should be discussed. '
as parliamentarians for discu.o;si- Following three problems should
ons mainly on the Cyprus crisis. be tackeled; ,
. According to political sourr:es 1. The non-proliferation' of nll.-
in the .Hiluge, Luns may aiso clear weapons.
touch upon pr-oblems likely to be 2. Restriction of production of
discussed during the forthcoming fissionable material for military·
visit 'to the Netherlands of Wcst purposes.
German Chancellor -Ludwig Er- 3. The curtailing
hard. budget of all states.
YESTERDAY· Max.
Minimum
Sim sets todaY at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TomorroW's Outlook:
Slightly cloud'1 ~
-Forecast by Air Authorit,
.---
VOL III NO 1 - - -KABUL. THuRSDAY, FEBRU:A. RY. '1.7. 1964. (HOoT 7,-1342~S,H:> .' ..: "'.' - "', .. ,:, , t: ~:U: Ato r' .<. ".
USS~ SHARESCAMBODIAN ANXIETY ; Kabul ~illW~ 2.nd ~>CY~RUSl~EP()lt'fE~ >~EJECT~~
FOR .INTERNATIONAL' MEETING I· " 4n~~ve.r~':, ~ :PL4N>.BY,_ .:~,~UNeI~_:S,:' LI!TLE~", ,'y. ~:,:~"'"
C·ALLS O~ UK TO HELP,'CO'~VE"'IE 'IT RISHTYA'S:':~'ME~~A~~.' '.TO~_:· SO~YPJ ..TEN.~ION',., ON· .'lS~~ ,',".;: .. ',":" " Today, is Kabul Times' sec, . '. . '. . ,_,,". , " -
ond ,aJiJiiversaiy:'1'be-=foUow- . UNI'i'ED·NATIONS.,New, York•. February. 27, (Re,uier}.-:: -,
ing'~~e ~3:S'~.~,!V- .' .- CYP~US '-y~terd.ay' turned 'dowD 'suggestfons"m~~~r:.: the,. :." ~
ed, from Mr. ~ayyed KaSsun ,.- six non-pe~anent',JI1embers elf the Secnpty -e~uncil .for .','
RiShtYa ~~~.Minlster of,.Press··.. sOlviJi';""the crisis. on the-trollbled island. accotding to: usually',,~d Information by .the. Presi- -', ""~",'- .' " , '
dent'Of Bakhtar'i'JeWs AgencY-. '. .' ,l'e~able so~ <, ',,'. . : .,' .. --', .... " '.' - ': ".;~'- ., :- ..
Eve,rsiDce' it -was-'uunched, "Agi:e~ent·1S far fr:om I~; I ,So~ces,. ~Iose ~o ~e C~,not,.de: "" ~'" '
Kabul Times' has made,a grellt " .nent::. the' spurces .said. ,'. ; " ,::legatlO~ sald ;he ~u~~~lons",.ere ".
ancr 1j'ositive, contriliutiol1' to-', K working, papet' ou!fu1ing' ,the ivery, httl~ d!ffer~nt. trom : ~ose .'
'Wards,the develcipmenl of the' rdeas of, the m,ajocty of.- the "'lit-,",P~ . 'lIro~d', to .' coIlSlllaooru- "
nation's Press and' has serveil < tIe sile. w~ presented to Mr_ [ wtth.- t1i~ secr~.tary~neral .~. .' .~ -
successfully iit. brinP.!ig to our' Cypx'os . KYPri..~o1,l. ·the, ' Cypijot, I the.~a:;t w~~d,,~hIc.h..u .Thant, . _ :"
. friends' fr!lJil llbroad the s~, _ 'Fore~ }I,i~r:. 'at a 45 .mi?ute 't'a_~~~~ :yest~rday: h!1d- -resull~: ,: _,
ry of. AfghaniSbD,. ,,' . meetmg, Wlth.SenhoLCarlos AI- m an Im~e.. ~, ,".'- .. :-
Today when this'paper '-IS, fTetlb B&Il<irdes,: Brazilian .Presi-· ,The m{lin. .stumbling. bfuck was
marlring .its -2nd-.annfversary· ._ denr of the' Counc.il. ',:.' : '.. - -, still 'that CYprus, ~-isted-,tha:t ~e, " '~- ~
I want· to -CoD(l'atula&e' ita de- . '" '. '•. ' '. , ,,1960 tt~a~·.of gti~anfee, by which
. voted and en~tic siaJf:f6rc.' eii.to.say·thai sO far tbe~~f:' jBrita41r Greece'an'd, Tw:ltey ag~:.
the' hani .work· they have put . ~ press. has ,curled· out f r~ to uphold· the Cyprus- constF':
, in brinrtnK·:Out We paper des-" .~ tb..iS- .1i1isSic'))i with: utmost -ho-o', .' 'tl11ion, be' abrogat.,ed'-. :', . ". . . . ,
. pite. many' techi1i~ d.I1Bcul:'. ', ... ,~, ,5~cerity ana. eJl~usi- --.j The.-s!:x-'-BoliVia,·. 'Brazil; Cze-:,
ties: . ': .. " '" " " ' " as:m:'1 know that- the. leaden of ',', choslovaki.a. -l~ory Coast;· Mor~:
th .. On'the·basis· of the wish of I ,the' press. in ..AfrJianlst3D' are ". co 'iuid Norway-,-inet again~,laterv~;s hoet~~ ys:~~e ;t~e ~orld QUr tH:lov~' Sovere~-l}uriDg '. eD,tfiely eomJnj~·to woik " io~consfdef the"Cypnof rejection"
a~embled m Florence. The con- . the' past year we inaugurated " for the·implementation of so- ,The "head of the Tilrlrisb:.cy~' . ' ,
a hiStoric .Social reform. nli~,', ci~ reforins ~d, thaps 'why' riot delegation: in :New :', YQrk''', '
vocation of your conference' is role of. the' press' in' briD{inr . . we 'hav.e· an' absolute' faith-in "'Rauf DeilktaSh in 'a letter. hand- ~
eVIdence of the greater desire of : abol!i a condltion'-as the result'-· . the Sjlccessful~implerrleiltaUon ' " eiJ·. to the President of the U.N: '..
the rising gener,atlOl) to make',. of whi.ch. it·became·."possl~le, of 'these ~fotm5.,. " '. ,5ecUI:ity'C,?uncil and p'ublished-in' ,
, greater contnbutlOn to the ca';1Se to lnSti~te tbis major }'efOmr ,I ~ow, that '~fht npw, Jr.I- " New:~Yotk We(fuesday" oy'. the :
On February 21, this year, the of peace, to the ~pleme!1tatlon . had.been :peat ,and laudlble., .' pul ~eshau~m~basic plans. - Unifed, Nations has complained.-··
MIill' 'stry of ForeIgn '"'arrs of the of general and complete dlsarma- However from the day ,when . on hand. for tlie expansion lind· that '''-e' "G'r'e' 1_ th'· it· ",LUJ: t t fr h c esses in the " 'I ' . ' .t f ", , .Ul. eJl. au or les on ' ,USSR, made a statement to Sir men, 0 . es su c . we reso ved to-.act!.1ally; launch':: .'.lmpro".emen ~ 'tbe .n.ewspa:.- CyprUS' , disr'egarded' all 'human".: .
lfumphrey Trevelyan, the AmbaS- natIOnal hberatlOn muvement. J.he; refo.gn an~, for'this p.ur,· . per:'1 ~ confldent·,.tbat,. as. rights.',:, >, ." ' ..' ,._ .'~.... ' , <.
sador of the Uruted .Kingdom to ~, His:',Ma~~y:--Ute Kin;- .' ~lie 'paper.-was, launched '!JUC'.' , Any Security_ Council resolution:. '"
MosCow, to the effect thaUhe gov- . It is a good thing that the youth assip~,~ ne'! government.',., ::ces5fully, tbese~plans. :~., that.coulcf.t:ie constiu'ed as an, ab- ''-'':' .-,
emmE!llt of the USSR, sharing the IS actively participating in the chosen from. 'among the· pelF : . will-, be .~ll)plemented in. ~e_ - 'olition: ·at: the' 'Cyp'nW Gii t ' .
solution of the greatest llroblettls .ple/ the, press' in, 'AfghaniStan ' '. I; as ,the head· of a mmlStry - T . "-. , aran ee
anxiety of the Cambodian GOv- of our time. You' are young an,d Had -a new alld_~obh; rnlSsioD whfc~.sh~close:and=intini:t;, 'G~~~~es , w.oald,. .en,c_o~age th~ ~ ..
ernment. supports the request for you have a great (uture. Redollule to'carrY. And toda.y when one:- te,tles>w:lth,the press want fo" ". .~ypnots to ~tt~ t~ Tur " .
an urgent convocation of the in- your 'efforts in the struggle for a '. of olll"newspapers'.is,marking. '. assu're .you of every co-oper)l' ' kthlsh cl
th
tlzens onf"tlihe- IS1Jlanded"unNde,r. , .
ternational conference on Cam- k' d d: . tf d' .-~-.; e· au orlty"O t e- rut a
bodl'a and once'agam'. proposes to peaceful future of plan 1!1 an" its.
c 8.nniversary Fam deUght--.-, ,- ..Q!l an ~~.....ce; r D kt' h:: i-""':_.J,' .:- ~ ,for the freedom and happmess of ' . -. , ,~ons,: ~n, ~~ .c.......="-'. ,.' c"'" ',:,
"the Bntish Government that ur- all peoples; strengthen the unity TALKS' 'O'N' RE'NEW'17\T.G -'JDGHAN"P" :iTE Denktas~ m- hlscletter,~ ,~e-: ' .",' ,
gent steps be taken for its eonvo- and co-operation of all. detach- . '. , . . , . nl 1:1..1':.' • - 'nn. -: lOalled th.at, the.G~ar~t~:.rre.a~les .. " ,.....
cation ' ments of the youth. fighting for ,-T',R"A'Nr~I'T'.,','.,: A'-, G'R··..EEME·"N',,'fl. f,B''E':' ;';'IN pI:Q::ded for, ,aIL.' mterna~IOnal .'
At the same time the Soviet peace and disarmament, for na- '0'1.,' UJ (~nt~sh-G_r~,ek~Turkisl) . ,~ac_e:- ' _.
. Government handed a proposal to tlOnal independence, against co- - ' , ' " - . ,:',.'_. ;ke~pmg ~or~e on~ Cyprus an~ to,',: ' '
'the British Government that the lonialism and imperialism. The. , "'" t~lS -connectIon: a.s~ed the . ~ues-.. ' '.,;.
e<rchairmen distribute m confor- u!1ity of y()ur ranks, .the unity of . ~.~ 'TtlPns. ~v:~y the Bntl* qr~k. ;I}ld, ','
mlty with Prince Sihanouk's re- the progressive forces of all .couil- _ .' --:'. ~rklsli~ troop .contmgentS ~ourd.
quest the text of his message to tries and continents is. one of the. ",: :, .'~,' . .,''"':"i ' not s~ly .be ~!1~r:ased._', ' ~', ~,
all 'pal'ticlpants' Ul the Geneva major guarantees of VIctOry; I :-- " Denlcta~~.s le~ter,: wa~~ubnut- .
conference of 1954. From the bottom of my heart I '., ,,'.' ., ...' . ",' '~~a .to, the .Presldent ()f ~he ~~ ,.
The British Ambassador said wish tlie conference partiCIpants ... nty So.unc,11 by the. Turkish Unit,::." .' _' ,
that he would immediately com- success 1'\ their work. ..\ .:', ed· ~atlOns ,delegatIOn whi~,haa , ", . "
mumcate this statement to his ' , ';,,,,"!:1..!<i " alre.~dy. req.uest~,:~hat Denl!:tastL".-:
government.·· """";,,' 'be heard by..the couneil ". :' ,
Fisher ToTake~Over' ,., :J~INT'~Aiic9~~' '. ':; .'~" ,
As USA's' Chief Iil~ TO ~~.':~~(~.-~:'"
.Disarmament Talkst .~ :~efvi;Rf~;m~~b'j:f~t"~~~;'~~~' ,
Command wHI m~et here ne.,,·,
Monday 'for:a constitutional con,.-' :'.,"-
.-fere~c.e- undl'r ,.the, chafiriia~liip"··.·,c., '
._of"tne UAR. general Alk~Iiler": :' ,.'"
0, The =Arao 'High !:ommand .,~as-·:". -:' '. "
decided 'on at· rast month's Arab ,~.'" '. '-
, . '.. _, ' Su.mmit 'C:onference tn,cairo'as<"" -,
. . -' . ' ".' . , 'an - instrument to co-ordmate mi-'" ,',
:' .The' AfghiUl delegation' at: Kabul' Airport ready to' " ~,' lrtary planning against'-Jsrae( :
.. 'leave for Pakistan to hold tiUts on renewing:-the-tranStr' .:.. The High' 'Command-consiSts of ',' ,.- " "
~ineDf between the 'two. 'countries: ''-Mr.· .Sarwar· :. aoofli 'une liundIed. officers' from:'.
leader; of AJghltli ,delegation, is'3r~' fic)ni righf. ·F:.ourth, '.' ~ " thir~en Arab cnatfons. wlio na~e ,.. _
.from right is- PilkiStllnf Charge' d'Aff~res.- .' " been ~PPEl.inted 'by ,their govern- '.
RAWALPllfPI.. ·Feb. ',27.- I Economic Section.oi'the· MiniStrY ments. , .',' :0:... '. ' =:-: '-
',-. Talks between the 'Afghan and of Foreign : Affairs~ Mr.': :Moh;' ' ..The slte,.of the Hlgl}·Cq.J!lmand - .:
Pakistl!ll delegationS to r,enew.-the·'- ammad Yako'ub, i,' representative .\V~.be. Ctl%n "'Ii' ,.-. -'. '. "
TraJ!i;ir Agre.ement between. the ..of.the Afghan·1f~ticinal,Bank,.and t . e!1iath" %''bl ." 'tD~g~.a ':'-
two' countries began In Rawalpin- M'r. Mohammag,Osman MQhseni:, :Mo~: .? t' . Ie, "... ' a .. ,ndwa10~ f,m ... '
d · st d af' . th' Iks Ad' h .'11" . f 1'" ",cO: 0 ay ..Ile groun or... orI .ye er ay temoon;. e. t{l ~ VIsor' to t ~ uustry. 0 -:-om- a c~mmon mi-n . tl' t d-~vere-·.ex~ted to b.e,.renew.~ this ~erc:.. ,.~ .,'-."". '.- ....;. ',,- .' discuss the di~~: Sota~~~~~ '.
mommg. .......: M'l=:-Azlm-UI-5abu: KaZlInI! Com-. within ·the High,Command. ." '
The' AfghaIL delegation ,headed, 'merclal·~ttache t~ th.e :.~~han. " It ·has .not:ye.f been clahfie'd:"
by.Mr: !'i0~S~ar Ome~. EmbasY..Jn KarachI .w,ll.J9m. t~e 'whether the..:-High Command '\\riIL ..
,the Actmg, Mi:u~~ro~·C~mm~c~ Del~ga~r~n__ u~n ,-,ts, ,arrlv.al ..·m, be. empOwered' to, ti-arispOtt tr«jps. "
teft Kabul by ~r f~r- I{a~a1p~dLJ'..akistaI!.. '-" .... ~. across national· botuidarles of .to ... , ,
yesterday. mqrmng:- .:. '." .... c" • Th~ Relegahon ,~as . see3 ?ff.a.-t .whaf eXtent the:. individual.Ai-ali- -. ',' ,,_ ,
M:embers of "the,'~elega~lon ,~e. t~~ a~rt-by: ofPcla~__of..'the:.Mi:. ,'nations '¥iIl 'participate in' .deci--, .
Mr, ADdu!. qhilfoUI"-~r.aJ'',CBlef .mstry,of 'Commerce_and Mr. .All, siOris on military,policy:: . ' .. ' .,,'
of Marketm,g, ana' Stahstics m the ~shad, Charge' d'~aires .of. tJIe ':7·-'-:-----~:.....c'-"-~.....",....
Ministry" of'" C-ommerce. Mr: Pakistan Embassy iIi' Kabul.· Commel:ce o~, Pakistail:":Mr, ~ai':
~hll1a~ Dast'ilgir. Azizi; 't.ne 'Ac.t-: " ~e',delega~~on. ~rived- ~ 'R~w-" wandwal. the' Mgnm Ambassa- .' ~ ,."
mg. C.l1lef ,.of. TraIlSportatJon '.~d alpmdi, yesteri:iay. ~They ·wer~ dot arid, General ,Mohammad.you..... ·, -,-_' ..-:
of military TranSIt ·Trade, M~.· .. Mohamm~d greeteq- at ~h.aklala-,- airj)Ort. 15y ,saf·the:Ambassador of' 'Pakistan . '. ' . '
YO!lnu:s Rafik, '!?u'ectot:. of the J'VfF.. ~ah~lizz.!!man,.,Mir;i~et,:of at the COU1;t· of' Kabul. .- .: = ,
MOSCOW, Febrnary, 27, (TaSs}.-·
THE Soyiet Government has urg~ Britain to helll convoca-
tion of a meeting to guarantee the neutralit)' 0 fCambodia.
The Soviet Government in· its
capacity of Clrchairman of the
, Geneva Conference' of 1954 on
Indo-China has received a tele-
gramme from Prince Norodom
Sihanouk, the Head of State of
Cambodia, who reported another
provocation staged by South VIet-
namese regular armed forccs
against Cambodia. As a result of
the provocation Cambodian Civi-
lians were killed and wounded
and material aamage was also in-
flicted.In view of this, Prince
Sihanauk asked the co-chairman
to expedite II solution of the ques-
tion of convening an international
confere~e on Cambodia, and also
to inform the participants 10 the
Geneva conference of Cambodia's
complaints agaInSt the aggressive
actIOns by the South Vietnamese
authoritIes, contamed 10 his mes-
sage.
"
'.
: .
:
'.
FEBRUARY 26, ]964 .
. CORRECTION
FOR' SALE-·
OPEL . REKORD, 1958.
CUSTOMS NoT PAID
·Phone~ 22380
I(AD .Ann")l~ncement
It is hoped to' present' Gilbert
and Sullivan's light opera, "The
Mikade". 'tbis summllr. Tryoate
will be held in KADS Theatre on "
Friday,' February. 28th, at. 2·.30p.m. and oli Monday. March 2nd,
at 7·3~ p.JJl. ThOSe who wish to
.take 'part but _'cannot attend, at
these times should contact the·Se·
cl'etl!-ry; Miss Mary Hunt. {1SAID.
'.
In
.'
Home News
Brief
,-
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.' Thant 9n· Cyprus 1300' P'Fl0PLE AFFECTED BY' FIRE :'
~ . . ~ 1 , . I
blan;(CO~t4. ,~~m'~~e 1) : i--'N· . TWO ~VL MAtlKETS
Ac ording 10 Re!lter,_ .Monday 1 ' .'. .' h' KABUL, Feb. 26.-Mrs. Saleha:~,e Secretar~'.:General ieport.~ t-o , Biggest Loss To 'A. Rashid & Brot ers !'Farouk Etemadi, President of the
:r..:: Councll PreSIdent, SenllOr '. , ' .' '.Afghan Women Society has des-
\ 'a--lo; Be.:-nai:dh of Brazil, that L'· 'Af' 9 M' W ' th Of Merch'an-dise patched a telegramme to the sup- PARK CINEMA
i_, pm'a:e ne,gotlations .~imechat·. os~ng ~ . .. or .' reme council of Iranian Women At 4,.30,: 7 and 9 p.m. Ira-nian'
, J\Ol:lg il;1e 'CJilS1S had, faIled but, K 'UL F b 26 congratul~ting on the anniverS.lry film; ,:RUNAWAY ·BRIDE, starr-
: ·:c·dc:....:c <:Gnt;n:.r~d efforts to ,ease ".' __ AD. ' e ru31?".- of the I~nian women emancipa- ing: Dilkash.:.,,~.,,-on ' .. ,A FIVE members commIttee, appomted by the Mimstry of KABUL. CINEMA " .
. ' H . tion. The telegramme wishes suc-'.:~ ·S:,e:-t !\,E:sen, of 'OlCway,', " Commerce .to 'prepa-re a report,on the losses ~ue to- the 'big cess to the Iranian women in all At 4 and 6-30 p,m, Russian -film;
'." "ec:ffi rnembe~ from -Wes- fire in 'Mir Alam and' Ahmad 'Shah Market-s, has submitted its walks of life. AT THE'THRESHOLD OF LIFE
• C :'~. • E1Jro;:x: or;. the Secunty.. report t9 'the" CIJam.!!ers of COmmerce.. . with translation in Persian.
\ .,._~.c.L ha~ offered to tty and... ' . . 'The report mdicates that due to KABUL, Feb. 26.-Dr. At-dul BEHZAD CINEMA ,
.. ~.o a cnmprdmLE fonnula; , and . UC S" '0 .-k'" . k T Ithe catastrophic 'fire in both mar- Kayuem. the Deputy Minister of Ai: 4 and 6,30 p.m. Russiari film;~ m"jc.n:y . .'Of the six ·:.electe~ I OC wQr ers 0 kets more than ,three" hundred Health distributed the cettifica.te VALAR[ CBAKALOV with tran-~,;l,mbers (the ~tb.ers are BoliVIa, .",' . . . .' Ipeople' have heen affected. for the graduates of· Dentist, slatlQn in' Persian..
Br"z\ .'Cz~choSlO\·akla,. IVol'~. Ship Wheat ·Bound· Dr. Abdul Malik, the Presidet;1t! School and High School 0f Med.i- Z~~,B7C:fflo p.m. In'dian
L<,;aSI ana nla occo) concuued. us- J.. 'of the Chambers of Commerce, m cal Technology. .~aJ~ reliaWe ~ources saId., . 'Fo'r The' USS·R. studying t~e rep.ort expressed his ,The High School of :Medic!ll film; TEREY GHAIJ KE SAMA,
C Thant S~lO ,.he atmosph~e ill , sympathy and pledged necessary Technology was estabhshed m ·NEY. '.
;ne pnyate taiks, \\lth delegates . ' . co-<>peraHon af the Chambers ,of ]952 and so far sixty boys have • - ,,,~ CYPI us, qreece" Turkey and .- \VASHING!ON. Fe.~f '~6, (Reu- Commerce to enable . the mer- been graduated while the I'radlJ- India ..Is·. Still Issuing
Counc I mempers including Bn, ,ter).-The.WhIte ,H~use annoul1cl- chants to resume their trade ac- ate of Dentist SChool numbers 84. Migration. certificates Intain and the US, bad been .go.od ed yesterday that. the InterndXIona tlvlties ' At present sixty students are
anti, he wa;, Jonvlnced there. was' Longshoremen's. AssociatlOfn .t~~d . According to the report, Haji enrolled at the School of Dentists_ E, 'Pakistan, Says Menon
....n earnest deSlie on the part of ,qgreed to end )t~. boycott u ~\ l_at Abdul Rashid. and his brothers NEW DELHI, Feb. 26, (DPA).-
.,ii concerned to seek. a peacef~ shlpmenl~ 'to ~the'Sohvldet Umo.n. d Hussem Ali and Karim have sill- KABUlr--Feli. 23 Miss HajJl Reports that ·the Indian Deput.Y
., '. '"The PreSIdent a recelve . h' h .
-uJutlon. '. . , . Cl fr M G ge Meany fered the biggest loss, Vi lC Hussemi, a graduate of the Mala- High Commission in Dacca had
Howe\'er, "certaln baSIC. ,cliffe" '-\¥I'f d' o"} : J~ AFe~~ClO) that amou,:ts to f',f. 9,000,000. .. lai High School for girls, Mr. Shw stopped issuing migration. certifi- .
rentes perSisted, 'he Sald. He dId r(ea 0 ht . b ""ed to Mohammad Anwar's losses have IMahmoud Abdi and Mr. Abdul cates were "thoroughly incorrect",
. -' ~ b' agreement- as een rea"... . Ai 4000000 . . ..' -
:JO, enumela~e tnem, ut It" was _ h nadlO of shl s carry- ,been estimated qt . , , ,I Saboor Raofi graduates of the' IndIan Mmlster of State m theunder~lQod. they centred on Cy, !~~u:n~teo h gs 't p Union" wnIle l:IaJi Mohammad Akram I Nejat HIgh School left Kabul for" External Affairs' .Ministry Mrs.pru~ s .aemand that· !he CounCIl j"mg w eat: to t e oVle , and HaJI Hassan have lost seven the Federal Republic of Germany Lakshini Menon said liere 'Tues-
.....dupt 'a 't·es.o~~tlOn guaranteemg 11 Ts~d. dock~~s ~ had boycotted m.Illion afghimis•.wort!} of . their .to receive higher training in the day,. as. reported by' <0 the in~orma-'
mE iSland's l,erntonaI mtegnty. h n ,the rounds merchandlse. fields of sCIence and SOCial ~u~ tion service of India". .
., ltt;our refeI;ence to the 1960 trea- ' wheat s Ipment? u h:' f '1 d Ten Indian merchants have also Jects. The Deputy High CotIlII\ission
i\'. under \\nleb Bntain, Greece' that the.,government a. a:he t been affected. the report said. was continuing to issue,migr~tion
' ,",'~ld Turkey became guarantors : .- to' carry oUt 'ItS ~greemen1 . ad .Ge·neraily spea.king, the whole Similarly Hajl Mohammad, ,an certificates in line 'with India's
. A report f~om Nlcqsia says that j half the carg()e~ \\ould he carne dealers have. suffered greater import customs offiCIal left Kabul policy of 'assisting, riot affected
fur' sh Cypnot leader and Vice 1 m ,Amencan. vessels.. .' losses for the Umted States . 'Linder a minorities in East . Pakistan on
PI ",Ideilt- Dr: Fazil 'Kutebuk . ,has . :'The .P:eSldent. regards thl.s de- At the request of fiTe' VIctims, USAID fellowship programme to humanitarian 'grounds, Mrs. Me-urote~ted io' Western leader·s CISIO~ by t~e. unton~. as a respon, the Chambers of Commerce 'is study customs management non. added,
fuesda)', clairnmg Cyprus was slbl~ mov~:on th~:,par<. of Amen- strl';ing to provlde : credits to . During' the period' betwe'en
bemg . lurnel:i lDto' another ,CuDa, can I.abour-. ~ the White !'louse saId help merchants to restart their January 20 and February"2{), ,mig-
The Turkish: CYPriot leader asked Xhe Wh~t: House did n~t Im- busmess activIties' ~ ratIOn. certificates were issuecr to: .
that action .should be taken mi,. mechatel:y '~Iscolse the ,baSIS hon I' The PreSident cif the Chambers ·KABUL. Feb 26.-Dr. Zilyee, four thousand five hundred seven:
medIately" "to ,stop communlSt "'hleb -the Longsho:emen ad of Commerce said busmessmen, the Deputy.IV1Jmster of Euuca- te'en families or'a total of 20,617
"tmed mfiitration. before It is too agr~d to end ·theIr. boycott \\·ho have lost theIr goods and tlon held a reception at the Ka- people, ·Mrs., Menon said' "Eitch
late , . ' l' cash In tbe fire, .are among . the bul Hotel Tuesday nIght to ho- month we are Issuing as many as
Dr. Kuchukls pI otest was made .in Panamia.,Le,tter To active persons 'of country and nour Mr Almtmjlra Secret3.ry of what we were issuing per year in.
cables to PreSIdent <Johanson, Tur- 0.. thev are stIll not disappointMJ the UNESCO Executive Commlt- pre\lious years", she stressed
"so Pnme' ~lintSter and SecurIty ",U'SA' On"R'e·s·umptl·on I bec~use at present they' are Kork- tee in Pans. .
LCHlnCI] anq. the' secretary'Gen'e- ' . . _ . j Ing on their future~plans and the The functIOn was attended by
a1 of the Uhllted NatIOns. '. . '.'" • • Chambers of. Commerce ~nll ren- hlgb ranKing offi~aIs of "linls-
1)J KuchIJik said in hIS cables -Of. Diplomaflc Ties der necessary co:.operatlOns trV of Edueahon and .some Ex- It was reported in our is-sue of
'then, are ~tro"i:Ig l:easons' to be:.,· ',', At the same. t'me the )funlclpa, 'pens and offiCIals of U.N. Techni- the 25th February that Mr., H. D.
'. ue,'e Ihe USSR, under ,:the g~e, ·WASHlNGTON,.,Feb·. 26;· (DPA). I Iny Is busy ta pro"lde ,unable cal Department and UNESCO Jay is General Manager of the
,; trade and aviation pacts ,,;ould Panama handed the :United States' .<hoos for them . \1Isslon In Kabul. Guardian Insurance Company.' Mr.
C C 1 . h "h fitst d It f . . Jay wishes to poirit out that he~1~sltJR::~~~~c~~~:d ~~J~~'ter~i ~~~~1~3:~~'-~0~r~stab±~~h~; . LISTON GE'TS TEeHNleAL ~:I~~~as:~:nd~:r:::a~~e~=i~~~: ..de agl eement WIth the, SovIet, lomatlc relations between the twof' t b G I 1l6ft ... ..:' • 'f th Af
L'l1lon >i,ncel,the end of 1961 runn- ( natIOns. (Panama broke off rela- , S HE FAILS o. e enera ..~ger 0 e ,
.:lg at an annual r.ate of il·oout l'tlOns'with the ·United States'early .KNOCKOUT A . '. ghanl.I::::ng~; ~:~p~m ~ ~;
,hTee millwn lobles . A Soviet de- Ilasl month followmg nots in the '. . . __ nera
. ., R TH ROUND Chief Executive 'Officer' of the!tgalJOl1 b C\llTemly ill 'NI<:osia"to ~ Canal Zone.) T'O ENTE' 7' .Company;
negOt:ale a' Civil aVIation .agree:- The ddcument ,alsQ reportedly 1· ..' ,-T.
ment fur ii,qu-eCt air link between l!1cluded'provlSion for.subs~quent j CLAY' G' A IN'SWORL'D'HEAVYWEIGHT Of~~~~~~p~~ ~?::;n~~~~:n~~;
:hc 1\\ u countrtes ~ . pegotlatlons between Panama ~d . ft silbscrilied by the GuardIan In-
" ,the United States."!)n the canal IS- '\ . , - , .' surance. CompaJ!.y Limited, the'
l:lerati iConipany Signs sue .' .'. ' .'. TITLE',LISTON~S,SHOULDERSTRA.IN remaining 51<7(. of the Capltal 'will.
e t t iT p' ha'- be contributed from. Afghan so-on rae j 0 ure se "A ,poke~man'for .the U.S. State • MIAMI BEACH, Fla. February, 26, (AP).- urces. Approximately 20% of the
Cotton PJl~nt From USSR Department dedmea to- gIve de- CASSIUS clay•. a 7:1 longshot, scored one of the m~jo~ upsets 51%. will be available to the pub·
K.-\BCL. FeD. ;i6.~A contract for taIls as 10 the tontents of the do- m' b'oXI'ng hIS'tory Tuesday night when Sonny LIston gave, 'lic and .the subscription list will
cumen( He ':"'erelu said the do- b o....ned on '~t March- 1964
':1" p~~-chase of a cotton 'gltlnlll<T '" J • ht t·tl . h's comer because of a e I'" ...,. , , •
'" c'ument' was, oelOg studied by the up the ~orld heavywelg 1 e In I Prospectuses and ·Forms of AppU-
..no pressmg plant and.a di~s('l adm'ml's"ratl·on.-' . Talks. b-":-d st' d I ft h ulderP'j\\ er e€miralOr ha,; been sIgned" t::Ulil rame " e so. b .cation will be obtainable on that~ , dosed doors 'took pla.ce between' 'As' Lis1lJn faIled to come' out of an lllJured shoulder, it was 0 - day 'f£om the. Commercial De.
'.c-: \\'een tHe .cotton jOint stock t VIOUS that LtSton was far from
•., ,'..,.p.'n•.•· of Bel'al and {'he '''':ovIDf' the US' and Panamian ambas- for the '-seventh round it· wen k . k partment of the Banke Millie Al-
a -, d h" 0 . f Am d b Its th the ommous destroyer who noc - '.Echn~ Exporl and ,!\'lachilIo Ex-' sa ors· at t e rganlsatlOn 0 - I mto' the recor 00 as seven gtian.'
nr r. ' ' . ' 'erican .States (OAS) on 'tuesday, r round technIcal knridtout. ed out Floyd Patterson in the ~st After all the Capital has been
"'The coni~act has been .signed 'on , ~rtday, 'ana Silt1rrda~ aUast'week. I The-re was a chorus of hoo~ from round of two title matches This taken up a. sliarehoiders meeting
'K h~ If of the. cotton compaBy by 1 . Accordmg to the U.s. Sta~~ De,- f the small <:rowc;l of 8,OOll III the was his secon~ defenc:e. Id will lie held to .elect a Board of
\11'. HaJi 1\10hamm.ad, .Hussem,)' p''!.r~ment; ttJ.e talks were. l_nItJated I Miami Beac.h ,ConventIOn Hall at When the ring announcer to Directors.
P t j the people . that Liston bad -'-~-'-.,..----'-'-~~Chief of thie company's agency m-]. upon araguays-"5ugges IOn. the ending. "thrown hlS shoulder ont" .in the '
4{"bul and p,:,: the SovIet Comm.er- l' . ' '. . ' . I Liston ~qd been. cut under the SIxth round, ,the crowd booed.' CLASSIFI.E0
l'l,,! AHache on behalf of the. So- • . ' j left eye m the thml round and
\'iet mon ". '.' I KABU;". Feq.,' 26.-M. ·Georges looked slow and. lumbering' The more cynical observers '-" .:"D·:VTS.·
";r HUS9Elfl has .said that .the, Cattand, the French. Ambas~a~or against the 22:year'"Qld forrn~r thought immediately of the pOssi--. A.
iot:;] ,cost M the mac.hines win. at the Cour.t of Kabul, r.let wlth'l olympic champIOn from LoUlSVlI- bllity of a lucrative rematch.
,mount 10 lover 180 thousand af- Dr. Mohammad .Hasonl" the Depu, Ie. . , Although the hve gate was
·\than/s addl~g· that they. ate .ex- " ty .~llni5ter.C?f Public Health yes- f Clay, the fourth f?~hter.with a small, the dosed circuit television
n~c ed to arnve in Herat within' teraay' mornmg and presented a I perfect :record ·to wm ,the world for :this fight reportedly set . a
'hp nex.t t"·o month~.· . I nUJ?ber of booj:s on general me- ] heavy:w'eight 'crown, leilpe.d. mto new record of over 560,000 people.
ThE' company was floated seven '.' Dlcme ~nd dent~stry:tor the use ~f the .aIr at the sudden' ending and Those who could find a seat in
months ag~ at the centre cif He-, the.dental cl1mc run by the MI- opened hl~ mouth wide'as he ye~- Convention Hall, had to,pay from·
~ a1 . ! nlstry: The' ..oel)u.ty MIllIster ac- led to newsmen "eat your word~, $ 20 to 250 . "
"'!I" Hus~ein also said that the 'cepted the gift Wlth ~ue apprecI- D Alexander. Robbms, chIef . Clay toak charge nght from the
comuany, ~o far has been' able to 'atlOn, , , '. '. phYSIcian of th~' Mia~i ... Beach' start clrcJmg Qut of da!lger, while
purchase '3,000 tons of cotton from . . . . 1Boxing CommiSSIOn, sald' Liston feeding a ~tl"ady left jab to Lis-
H?rat corton farmeI:s ,which will present· cJ,1ltlv.atlOn. of the new stramed his left shoulder . He ton's face The lumbering .cham-
-oon bE' exported.'. . ·cotton has b~.e!1' extended, m ~ouJdn't lift his arm". pion was mlssmg badly with his
He said. ln ()r~er' to raise .~'Jt- Moncl}aq an,d Jl~ga ar~a.s. ..' It was reminjscent of the night left hook and caught only the
_ ·.rm produ<!tion in Herat. ·ne c:om-· The farmers, : SIll , ;j~e 5P~_ Im Detroit when' Marcel Ce,dan air with hIS ponderous I:ight.p~n~' \\'Illi advance to the cotton claHy mta:~st,ed In C?tJofh ~u~~ ; had to gIve up his middleweight Near the end of the first round,
farmers material for clothing !ind v<J1:lOn an It. IS expec e tt a 'title to' Jake La Motta because of Clay cut loose with a right-Ieft-
improwd ,seeds and if ::Jeces3nry·· ~mg the. commg.: ye~rs..co on pro- . d h ulder ' right flu"rry that made "the big
h" ". duction in the provmce would In- 'an Injure so,,r;j'. ',. :.', . f b .. I Long ·before there was_any talk ugly bear" back and coverH: E'XP\?ine~ further thnt 'at crease- .even urt er.. '. -,'
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'- :': '," '-The'Peaceful' World
," - l ..'':..
'f ,- .
.... ;'Pakh·fu.; Porn' by,'Mr.- Gut ..:: ~'
·F'.acha·: lfijaf;: translated .by- :. ',' '.
'j '.Manoh.ar Singh. Ba·tra.--I1idian· '.. -
. . Seholar•. Col~e9.e oj: Letters, ....
. f'· .Kabul· Unive1'sity.:_ . _... .. - .' ~
", Blessed will' be the' day- for -all, '. :-, :.
): 'When heartS' befor~ the sword' ' ' :
don't f.all.., .', , .". ,
: ' Hatred not but Jove' pre.vails,
- 'Everyone the •brotherhood_',
hairs-, ~ - -. ,-. .
<' ,Foigi-veneSS'j:g the ca~dinal rule.•. ' . -'.
.. , None bee.oJClle5 tile - Duti:fferis:'" .....
tool- . : . c • '. :--
" H~m<ln fi:iendshtp IS spread; '. <
. ).' .b.etween ,M \Is1e.m· and: heathen'
.' . head.. "-'-- .
- . Racial'd.i.ff-ecence has:.rto·p[ace; .
Nowhere. can' ·yoti·. fuJ.id.. its
tra·ce. - .. -~. " .
-.. .. Freedom I} .the hations' rigljt,·· "
Preser.te.·their .wjly.s they lio'w~ ,.
ever might. '. ~ " . .... ' _,'.
VarioUs lutes' but' tunes resem~ .. ..
:le, ; . :' . ., . ' . '. > .
. .- .Al~·are opJayeq'ii:i' one ensemb-
le. . . " - ., "
. '" ~
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(.{Ibl¢ co~tiols the..-'riiot<ement -. :~the truck- .is' fmfu~Jfate[y~ha1t: '
of the truck as it 'pulls' . its .. cd"':'" -" _'.
trr.·ZerS ac~urately round COTc .. . '. 0-
ners·. an.d along -narrow gang" '.High . capacity "12 cell/bat-.
l~·ays: ......: '. , .. , .' ~. teries ·power. the' motor:' ~nd' , .
The .1i.i:9truding device ~t_thl? .. tests. s1iow thai: .the- Rol:rotug
front of the Robot~g !s,~ safe- . :.ru~ 'ejjjClently on~:any.·:tiJpe:",
ty brake, Should 'It stnke.an oJ flOOring _...'. . : . '.
obstructIOn'· along ~,the ~·track··., . . .. .. ,.. c:"
. . . . . -"" .' ~ .
-'
DRtVERiESS -...-'TR~UCI('
. . , .- - :-. - ~
... -- ,"-
. KABUL: TIMEs_' , ,":. _:., . ,
-:----,-,.......,.__-:-~.....:..,'---'-~.,.-:--.~. .-o:.:',....:..:.. c' -,. ....
'.
..
Driverless trucks pul1ing .,
ten tons of freight will be
featured at next month's Bn-
tish lndustnal Fair in Zurich.
Here one of .these British-
bullt Rt;lbotugs hauls a loaq'
rouna 1ts pre-planned rOllie in
a,n English Factory.
A buried electnc control
I.
'-
I
AIRLINES I
W121-201~
2UlXY1-~1l22
20159-24041
Office
?-4731-2473'.2 I
22318
Phone No. 24273
Phone No. 20583
Phone No. 20531
Phone No. 21584
Phone No. 20523
FRIDAY
Phone No, 20536 I
Phone No. 20587 t
Phone No. 2423!
lli.r.5'r;rvlcfts
Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9,55 p.m
Tuesday. 5.00-5.30 p.m
.Thursday 5.00-5,30 p.m
Friday, 1200-1 (}O pm.
Fire. Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
Maiwand
'Naway
.Parsa
Feroz
Mrrwals'
Zaman
Yousafi
Barai
. FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar-Kabul
Arr. 10-10,-
Kunduz-Kabul
Arr. 10-30.
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent-Kabul
Arr. Kabul ~.
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz
Dep, 8-30.
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
Dep, Kabul. 11-30.
T. M, A.
Beirut-Kabul
AIr. Kabul 11-00,
SATURDAY
ARRIVALS
Khost-Kabul
Arr, 10-30.
Suirur-Tehran
Arr. Kabul 12-10.
DEPARTURE
KabulcKhost
Dep. 8-00.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. 1-30. .
INDIAN AmUSES
Delhi-Kabul
AII'. 10-55,
Kabul-Delhi
Dep, 13-25.
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent
Mosc.ow,
Dep. Kabul. 13-Hl
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,'f«c.portant
l€lel'ho nes
\",
. Airport
Radio Afghanismn 1
Programme
THURSDAY
EXTDNAL 8EanCE8
I. English Programme:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m, AST .
n. EDI'Iisb Prognmme:
9 500 kcs = 31 m b3nd
3.30-4.00 pm. AST
Urdu progyamme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m. band
6 lp..6,30 p.m. AST
III. EniliSb Progr;l.mm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m ban<l
630-7.00 p,m. AST
Russi.lD Pro~m'e:
6 000 kcs= :ro m band
10.00-10.30 p.m, AS'I'
Arabic ProJ'l'lUDlDe:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m r.and
11.00-11.30 p.m AST
Freneb Progr.unme:
9 635 kcs:""31 mband
11.30-12.00 midn-ight
The programmes include news,
topical and historical reports,
commentaries. interviews and
~usic.
'-
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Year'y '~ )5
Half ' Yearly $ 8
Quarl-erly ',c ~.' 5-
SubScnptlon frem abroad I
\~ ill be accepted "y cheques
cf ~oi:al cun:~cy of the offi, I
Cl ! do lar. exchange ·rate.. I
Go.ernment Printing HOIL'll!·.
·Prufted 'at:-, . .i
K~BUL,
KABUL
. Published By:
BAKHTAR' NEWS
AGENCY'
. ,. OOtor·la,Chlef ..
Sababuddin Kushi:aki
I Eil.tor
,So Khaiil·.·
Aodress:-
Joy!Sbeer-?,
Kabul. AfghanIStan
Tel~graphic Address:-
. "Times, Kabul",, , .
T.elepbones:-
'Zi494 [Extns. 03
22851 [4, 5 'an9 '6,
...~ ,SUbscription I'aLes·
[AFGHANISTAN
, Yeah" Af.·25O
; Half yearly- Af. 150
!.. QuanierlY f- f 80
I FOREiGN' .
•
Anniversary' Of'...Afghan-Soviet
...Treaty. Of Friendship
Tomorrow ·,4jgil.anzstan and 'Lenin repeatedly stressed'the Important prOVISIOn m their lor- . AT
Li.le Soviet,. UniQn mark the commumty of allns in the eign poliCies.
·'-l3rd a'nniversary of Fnend- fight" of our two . nations : tor The SOVIet-Afghan Treaty of
. sl"p Treaty between the two Independence,. Back m'1918, when 1921 has also played an. import- A report published in -yester-
) . countries•. FollQwing artlc!e the'Spviet people we,e .repellmg ant role In strengthenmg Sovle!- day's Anis about the recent fit.e in
has been adopted from the th Impenalist· inter.vention~ while Afghan economic relatIOns. two' Kabul ,markets shows th
Sc.net press. the. l\.fghan pe~ple were 11-gh~l!1g In a message ttr'the KIng of Af- total losses estimated so far h~-
agamst the Bntlsh: colomalists at- ghamstan, the founder of the So-, reaChed, ,one . hundred seventy
. FeblualY :!8, 19tH marks the 4Jill tempts .to subjugate their -country, vlN state, V. 1. Lenm, noted that seven million afghanis,a~nlversary:o( .tlie'·sigmng 01 tUe Lenm pOInted out that the BrI- the Treaty between our t,wo Sta- The rot h' h ' ' b d .~'lreaty between tbe ~usslan So- tish colonialists' machinations m ti's formally sealed the friendship . te~r w l~h''1> as~b;~
clalist Fe,~eral Repulilic ..md AI- Afghanistan were deSigned "colh and mutual sympathies \~'r}ch an
ali I~ ~elV.WI r. u.ghan1~1!lIT . ·''Forty three 'years IS the extend .. the col.onial posscs- have been developing and stren- ~ k, eSldent of ~he ~liambers
nOl IOl!g -period In the life 01 a slOns. to strangle the ·natlOns. and gthenmg for two years already, Commerce, alSo .po~nted out
nation; but·. dunng "rh15 penod to attack Soviet 'Russia". b~tween Afghanistan and RUSSld·'. that ~n order to assISt the VIC-
both the Sovll~.f 'ana the' AIa Mn '. LenIn wrote to the head of the bms of the c:atastrophe the gov-
peoples .-(l·aversed ,a tremend~us The Treaty of 19'21 reflected and Afghan state that "there .are no ernment is planning to take the
TDad' FrOm. a backward agrrcul- 'sealed the frlends.hip' whlch doeve- Issues bet ween AfghanLStan and followmg steps:
tUGll country, \\ 'Ih an ·economy loped' a.fter the establishment of RUSSia likely ,to cause diff-erences . " '. . .'
devas{ated .by the wodd war 2nd diplomatic relations between the or cast even a shadow on Russla:l- I. D Af~hamstan Bank will ex-
'Imperialist IOtel\'ent!on, :he So-USSR and Afghanistan..."i'his Tre- Afghan friendship". ch.ange the, burnt bank notes as
vIer Union has "developed ,nto d ~ty IS an hlstohca-l document of Now. 43 years later, in tbese far as possti;>le. ,
mlgbty . pO\\:er J11arG!l1ng' ~n Ine paramount . SIgnificance. B:lsed slgmficant days for the Soviet . . _
\"anguard of' the' forces (.f· pe3ce upon the Lenmist' principles of and Afghan peoples, we are able 2. Low Itlterest .loans payable
"od progress.' eQualIty. between 'states. resp-e~t to state With full confide'nce that over a long period will be giv'en'
of t!~ell t'?rritm'ial mtegrIty and llf'? has confirmed the, words of to the traders who have suffered
, 'The Afghan land 'ha also chang. norr-I'nterference m eaClh other's the. great Lenin Soviet-Afghan from "the fir.e.. . ~
- c;a beyond ft:cognliiOn The AI- "Hemal affairs, it remains In forc fnendship has stood the tcst of '
. ghan, people are il, Pi est'nt t n- c·: to ,hI" day, As ~ta-t~d In the .tlme, 3. Facilities will be pro~ided w_
?~ lY9&l ·g~ged. m· .the'-.lmplemenlatl0n of 'reaty. It was concluded "for the that the. 'fire victims may payF~BRLlARY _., theIr ~ond rh·e,,,:ear. plan ',I'h:th p.;rpose {)f consolIdating the hi' The 1921 Treaty has convin 'mg- their Income taxes,on easier terms
, . . . '. -IS' called upon to'fut Iher enhance emUy relaunons between Russra ly demonstrated the tremendous and over a longer period.'.A~han-So\'let FrIendship the.ir economy .of 'c.ulture, u:.hu"" Oo·:d Afghams:an and safegu3ffilng role that' treaties and agreements
T(,I11OlTQII' .-\f"'hamst-an and'de-velopmen't has been Ie;arded lh,· real Independence of A:gha- between countries can 'play if '4 Arrangement will b!! made so
~ greai n6l':t.h~'ri nelghhoui. by the !lJl·perialist5. :;Is~an"·,. Ih::y are b<l;sed on equality and 'a that merchants will 'have to pay
:he li~tQ of the-Soviet- Soc}a~ . _' '. . !\o\\' thai Ih~ Soviet and Afgh~1n mutual deSIre of the contrac~lng ~ustoms duties on the goods .they
,,' R f:bJ . b' h 43'd" ~he successes 'achleve·d l,~.. the _,~eople, a:e solemn,iy mark~ng the states to can:? out their 0bltgR- I,mport not at Qnce but over easy
... t ,Ppu IC..O serve..t e . 1_ Afghan people.1n QuIld~ilg tlld!' "'l-t!i ·?:1nln,rsart... of the. [reatY.lIons Installments,.
"nnl\'ersary -of the slgnmg ,of a ne\\ life have fon:eiully clemu;l-' "f Frle:ndship. the SIgnificance of < The report quotes Dr" Malik as
Fl w:1dshlp Treaty whIch has trated the beneficlal'C'JIect "'!'I(h :l15 act for Soviet-Afghan rel~,,· FriendshIp between our roun- giving the reason for . the rather
l,aet..J se"n'-ed It-S purp0se dur- 1111" rela-llons' of good "', it! n('J~'" I",r." c",n bc see:n-espec1al)y ·d'?ar, tnes has been growmg stro'lfl'?r heavy ·losses was the outmoded at-
."g a!! Ll:jese 'years As. a r~~ult bmirliness,and frIendshIp lhot bb- 1<' T •• 'J and: more effective. with eac~...:p~s= titu.de of our t:aaers in keeping
,,! that wda\" both 'counU"les en,_.gan af.the verj; da\\ n of our'cour" Unaer artIcle - of the 1921 Sing year The hlsto:lcal sl"mfi thel! money mSlde boxes or.safes
1"\' a "kmd •of rElatiOns which fr!.es.. exi~tence, .han.' ..had ,'n l\.f, Trei;ty. bOlh partles undertook cance of Afghan-Soviet, fnend- at their shops instead of deposit-
· , J' b d' b d h b t ghamstan -s -mdependent de:vc>J0p, ~or to enti'f Into any mIlItary or ship lIes m the fact . that the So- ing them at the banks Another(I·U a ,e e!;cn e as tees Th" . j' I . h ' t U d Afgh st ·t 0 .
" . .-' menl. e baSIS for these; elat!lms po Itlca agrrements \\It otner vIe mon an . anI an, \\. reason ,in' this connexion was
'" :-.:al.l1!JJe .~f. peaceful, CO,eXISt- was laid by 'the fQllnaer and I'ead stat~s. lnImlCal to, the Interests of have dIfferent polItical, and eco- given to 'be the nature of the
, ,~of t!\\ a n~lghboulIn~ co.un· of the. first SOCIalist stale In -[be ~ontractmg partIes... nomIc systems. are settmg an px, bUildings of mark-ets and the lack
;. les wlt'h, different SOCIal and \,:orld. Vlaaimir Ilyich Lel)Hl. who E~penecne has shown . that ample of peace co-eXtstence ar,d of fire fighting facilities such' 'as
"('unomic !>-:,'stems cJosely ,followed up' the he6rIc Sov,et UnIon -al)d " Afghan.-;tan equal and dISInterested mutual suffiCIent water'supply within easy
Relatio;r:s beh\'een' us have 'Struggle ()f the Afghan people Jor h<lve ;lnclly adhered to thiS m,!stco-operatlon. r.eat:h and sand bags. '.
.'\'e~· stJ'ained since Afgharus" . The same issue of the paper,
:;.!' regat~'ed as mdepende'nc~RUSK :CITES US OBJECTIVES ON: COMMUNISM earned a letter by Abdul Satar
,r,d th.e Son!'t Regime \I'as es,' • Baralj;1 .urgmg the .authorities in
· ,~Lts.hed in RUSS1~ ".The Up.itei;l States best opposes tant to,the Cuban' economy arepjx>rts aggressIOn m .Southeast .the Ministry of ~ducati?n to in-'
Tr'u!:'l\" that other countries. m'ternatlonal: commuJ:.1ism by ad- .1nterfenng \\"Ith· the efforts of the Asia 1h vlOlat!On of the. Geneva augUJ'ate a college for .. the ,bet;re"
:U": h~~'e- 51aned u'eaties of ·Justmg ITs 'poDcies ·to -the dlffer- natIOns of -thlS hemisphere to agreements of 19~ and the Ge-.fit -of government offiCIals ~h
'" , dsh" b" f <-'. I jng behaVIOr of different commu- curb this danger. ncva accords of 1962 high school ·degrees to -attend m
· ,le,n Ip ud~ de" ebxamhPh~s ni.t slates-or to,the changmg be·' 'In the missIle cnslS of 1962 It "Pekmg attacked Indta and the evenjngs Many government
" ,uld be loun un 1"1' \\. rC t e - . " ' 't f 'h' h t offic'al 'd th 1 tt . h d
. "navlOr of "the same state. says \I'as eVident· that what. happened OCCUpies a POSI Ion rom \~ IC! 1 S,;;<1-1 e e er, w 0, ue
.'." slde~ na\'e taken SUC!1" l;S Secretary"of "State Rusk '. m Cuba .could dIrectly affect the continues to threaten the' sub- ~o one. reason or another, have not
"··l·n 1:1:;rest as the .go~'ern- '. In a speec"h l:iefdre the Interna- seturlty,{)f tJie entlr-e world. That ~ontment of Asia . . been able to compl¢te college
pnb ~nr. peoples o-f :""~gha-rus., t·lOna.l'·urilOn· of 'Eelectrical \-Vor: IS still so" -, ' Pekmg IS attemptmg to ~x- studies are Wliling to do so -now.
'JI. ana, ·tne Soviet UnIon to ke.rs, :\'11'. Rusk outlllled what he Mr. Rusk recalled that when tend ItS tactIcs of terror ,and sttb., Howover, to attend colleges dur-
t·: anshite,' their pact· into' real explained \\ere .the fhree obJec- Yugoslavia challenged Stalin's ver~lOn mto Latin America and mg day-time ~ould me~ ~t
.,nd ~("lI'''ie fnendsblp \'.:it:h ful! tlves o{- US,po!icy toward mterna-' control'ill '194?, the Unlte~ States Afnca t~ey h~ve to glVe,.UP. therr Jobs
"-:oect til each other's way' of tiGrlal.c-ommumsm· gave that· country econOlIl1C and ..' ~lhlcfh 10 most cases. ,IS not. poSSI-
'1 1~ ~.;:d fs"stem, 'But furthel' 1 T_o prevent ·the 'Communists military assistance. He noted that In other words, Pekln~ flouts, e or them·econo~c~y,
h· , • . h f -h' d from exteooing their domain' and Yugoslavia not· only :defied Stalin the first condltl(:m for peace' Ams carned an edltonal on the.'111)1;: t e, treat\· as urrus e ". . ,. . . "'. . I b I H step ta'ken b th M" f'
..•. ~ " . -. to maKe It mcreaslngly costly. but stopped supportmg aggreSSiOn eav,e your nelg our'S a {me e ., y.e inlStry 0 .
: 'i, ,\,,~ ~Ol a \ ast ,sco~ of c~o' 'dange~ous,'and futile for them to against Greece, reached an agree- added' .AgrJ<:ulture to pr()cur-e dair¥ p~D-'
.. J.".~ tqchmcal and cultUl al llV to d6 so.. ment on Trieste and increased its . ducts for KabuL The edltonal
"'(~~l·r.lt on ,bet\l:een 61ll'. tw6 .: 2.. To achieve agreements or economic, political ,and cultural '~When mamland China has said'a similar ,n~,:",s'was publiShed
- ,,,:·,tlles,i The a.ctlve role·,taken· understandmg which reduce the 'tles with the West. a government which 1S prepared last year; promlsl~g that the mi-
, 1)\ the Sf.... Jet·l;nion In the, 1m, panger of a aevastratirig war. Turning to Poland;· Mr. Rusk to renoun1:e force, to ma.ke peace, Dlstry. ~aii 'sh~~ymg, the ·POssibi-
: ·~'·:'_t':Tta,tlon uf the tirst' At·, "3: To.. encourage' evolutions said a "good deal of the national and to honour internatIOnal res- htl~s o~ launch~?g dairy centres in~'h;"i Flw Yeal ,Plan' and its \\Jt!tin the communist: world. t<r autonomy and domestic-liberallia- ponslbI1~~les, It Will find us res- .NaJrab and MaJdan valleys. How-
· '>11ar;: In ~:Our. :pl·esent. de\'e!op, .'>;-ard national independence, tion'.' whicb the ·Poles acquired. in pon,lvP ~ver. apparantly, one year has not.·~,~.nt s2herr;es al e the real peacefur co-operatlOn and open 1956 persISts· today. He' cited Po- eebn lortg elnough for. t~e studies
. . soc'et'e " . ' I d' It hicIi. . to e camp eted. In hopmg ·that
• 'i B"m fes ta.t IOn of thiS friend- ,.1 .' . . an s agncu ure, w IS pn- th ' . .
· S" . . ,IiI' ,Rusk reilerated Amenca's marily in.private handS, its strong e pr-e~ent arrangements WIll
-'I 'j) IffiJia-rlv the exchange of' . , bear frw! as 500' , 'bl th
.' . , 1 _ .• '. . . OppO~ltlOn to trade WIth Cuba, rehgien and ItS development of .:. 11 as,poSSl \!.. \!
"I l~ be;" een ~he Ie;:td-ers . of.e,.:-p.Jalning: '. relations and. exchan'ges With the French Charge d'MfaIres editOrial P,O~ted out that actuallY
•,1I: two.lcountnes ha.ve. {'o.ntl:l- "'The f.ree nallons \\~ho sell to \\'est' . To Pekin Presents ,~~eakmg, 1t.IS n?t the duty of tQe
b ted to.the further, strengthen, C ba !!Dods and eouipment impor-' .'Iir Rusk said Rumania recently g . mlstry of Agnculture to under-
'''g oC ties bef;\'een us Last' ~ , . . . has 'asserted a 'more mdepen- His Credentials take daJry pr'oduction as a buSi-
\"C.:" :he IPreSlde-nt of' the ~up, . f:nist-er I~,.l.lndergomg medical dent attJtild~.and h,as exp~ded its TOKYO, Feb. 27, (AP).-Fran- ~e~s f~~~~ther,It ~~J.1ld e~C?~-
,-me 50\ let. of th~' USSR. _Ir, ! e.atl;le.n1. m Mosco\\' due t9 a trade and other contacts VI'1th the ce's first new Charge d'Affail'es tTves to und~r~~~s p~vate IID.tla-,
Leol1ld Brezbnev .pald· a state fei naly ID\'ltatlOn extend~d Wesl Hungary has ~utned to a to People's RepublIc of China, and to hel th ~c ~n~eYjnses
'::5 t l() ..Afgh'inls.tan. HIS hun b;.' thc- Sv\"let' g()veri!ment. --more permissi~e poli~y of nation- Claude Chayet, pres~nted his much as itPcan~ ec mca y 'lIS
\faJe-q,· the Km a ace-epted an This IS a ma..l'lifestatJOn of ven: al conclliallon, and in Czechoslo-, credentials to the . Chinese g<ro The d't . I d th . h
": b. . .'. .... - • vakla and Bulgaria there I' orne t T d . h' . e ,I ona suggeste at t e
t1ntatl{ln. to p-av another. "iSH clos'e and amicable t'ICS between , a e '5 vernme~ ues ay mornmg, t e mmistry should· study 'the 'b'
, - . " ~. ". .' ·slgns. of movement away from new Chma News Agency report- 1 . . .' PQSSI 1-
" tne SOl,']!'t Uniun, and slml!ar- trn:: twu countnes I' d h h 1" 'f d' Itles 'of est-ablishmg a' separate '.
· , . . . . . - ' . . ear ler an aI's er po ICles. e fi f d' d" .
,\" the " ,.Pnrn€ M-mIs.ter Dr. Th!' mamfold a!]1lcable tIes' Mr Rusk said however he' Ch tIt Ik d th T rm or alTy pro uctlon and
1 h d Y f h b '· . t b . . ,"" aye a so a e WI seng then assist th fi . h dli
· 0 aroma . ousu as. een e':lS mg et\I'een our two coun- sa\\' a "quite different situation" Yang Chuan Deputy Min' t f " e rm m an ng
"".J ed to pay' ali offiCial VISit' ~nes cannpt ,be' enumerated In the Far East, where Laos and Foreign Affairs. to whom ~ee~r~ an~h:r~~ssmg dal~ products.. .~" thaI country. These, VISitS" here. WhIle· the tr~aty SIgned South Vietnam are the. targets sented his "letter of appoint- . 'tt ,/.I~I.~n -?f yestl!rday·has ....
,', h.'n pala. ll'ould ~ertainJy con~ bet\\".een I Afghani~tim and the of'subverslOn by North Vietnam. menf', the Chinese broadcast hea" ~~~ ~t t~~ e I on~l -an the fi~at-
!, Ihule tr') 'the consolidation of USSR .In 1!121.· constituted the actmg with People's Republic of rd here said It did not elaborate. pany It hasnewfront_msurdanC,e com-
..] f l' -' , Ch a~ s t ' K h' D D' f' page a storyties re~\iltJl~g rom ear ler VlS,ltS cornel stone of ITle-ndshIp bet, I~ s" uppor : . 0 pu- aI, eputy Irector 0 related to a statement by the Bri-
"j Afghan le-aders to' the Soviet ~,:een the ·t\\'o ~ountnes':we al~ ~oncelD.Ing Chma, M~ Rusk. re,.. tbe Protocol ,Depart!?ent of the tish . Philosopher Bertrand Russel
· UnIon and the, visits -of the So' ~ure that these I:elahons will minded .hls audIence ·that Umted Chmese ForeIgn Mmlstry, was and a number of oth .
\'Iet leadhs. InCluding those of contInue' to grow. and develop' oSjaFteosrm"So loyaldto ~hlle gOtvebtnmdent prCeshent, tit. sa.id d P ki S western figures asJJ~tth~I~:~
C· l K'h h' h t Ai' f h'< h b f sa an WI no a an on aye arTlve m e ng un- cerned nat" t f' '
.haJ:-maF. rus c ov 0, - eyen ,urt er on t I" aSls 0 Its 12 million people. to commu- day following a reement betw- ,Ions' ,0 re ram hom
!!hamstan 'mutual respe-c1 and understand- msm Mr Rusk added' een France and Cghl'na to stoCkpi1lD? nuclear' and rocket
. . . '.' ' '. estab- weapons '10 the M'ddl E tRIght- no\\' the Afghan Pnme·mg .duTlng the years to come "Peking jncites and actively :;u- lish diplomatic relatIOns I e,. as.
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Premier Expresses I
Sorrow Over Ka,bul
Markets' Fire j
'.
+'7'C.
-S·C..
5-45 pm.
6-24 am.
WEATHERtHE
VOL. m.. NO.2
YESTERDAY Max.
MinImum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TnnIorrow'a Outlook:
Slightly o1oadJ
-Jl'oreeut by AII' AlIUlority
,
, -- -~~-,----- -'-'-~~~;_;_;::;:;_;;~~~··z.. -:-:·::5--'--:':'~~~~' =-=-~-'-:'-'" ~':',~'::""';~-
, KABUL,_SATURDAY ,FEBRUARy'--2'9,1964" Wb.6Tc 'J;'l34~' S.H.)· , ,',--'.. __ . " -. . ". ~-"'::',PHIC£ Af. ~ '''''. ~ ,
P~N BY FIVE NON-PERMANENT 'R~Yal'~': )1Ud~nc.i ".: ·MA-CAP~GA-l-~AN.D' SUKARNO'AGRE£".,,',':, ~
SECURI~Y ~OUNCIL MEMBERS ON m~0~\~:~f~~~J~f~1~~=.::.·'T()~~~RA'~GE'fOR:UNCONDITiONAt,',:-, ,",
CYPRUS MAY BE HEARD TONIGHT I
r
~~~n~~~\~di:~~e~:~~'~~.:f~TI~~: ':.S,UMMiT·~,~.WIT.{·· TUNKU',:'. R~'~H'~"~:'
. ' mg dunng the week-'wl]lch' ended . ,. .' " '. _". .,'., " A, mft
DEMKTASH K-YPRIANOU CLASH. IN. on Feb:~.ary}7::·,: .:. 0: .....:.., .: .", ", ":" :": JAKARTA; .Feb~, 2lir (:Reu~r) ....:.·,
< • ' Mr.1\l!dull~·.~alr~!ar,.the.:Ac- P~ESIDE~T. Mac~pagal and. President, S~oJi';ve a&reedCOUNCIL'S DEBATE LAST NIGHT t~ng PruJ.1e Mi,Illster, M~.~a~ed. :. - " to try. to ~rrangec ~n, uilconditioJial.Snmmlt mee~ with-
Kasilil Rlshtya. tile ,Minister. o.f . TImk.u. Abdul Rali: ,n;: Prim' 1liI"':"_'_' ft.' ,"
Press and ,Iriformatro:il; oMr: Nour' " , " ; ..man.: 'fie,. e ."........,.lCr.=~ . ~ysia. as.
Ahrilad',Etemadi.', 'Secretary Ge- ~ soon~as.~ple',tO-'tiY-,to·ac!rlev~,apeaceful ~ttlement .of'. the "
neral ofthe Foteiin MinIStry; Dr. M:¢iYS1~ d;isp"ute. -', ,f '
Mohanm;1a'd Nasset' KeShawarz. ~e. PhilipPJIles and ,IndOliesi-a'n. h~ld in. Ban&~OK bOn Marcli th~ee""'~ - :...
the. Minister of'Agricultlire;' Mr: ~~s~en:ts' ~~.U!lced th:f:;'in, a sho'uld, "prepare . ~$e, n~.r.Y:,
Moh'!lmmad Sarwar~· Ol'riar, tlie )o.Int ·C;O~UIlJque,·they signed at gr,ounOwork" for..tEe summit.
Mi~ister ~f -C,omerce;-' Dr: ,Abdul ~he,-st~le pal~"here F'iiday.' ". ' .The:.place and dat~foi- the -sum:
MaJid, the. A.'fgli!1n Ambassador " ?r:es1dent. Macapagat ,was to x:e- ,mit were still ·to' be ',decJded, " ,
in W~?hington"Mr, AbduFM!liid ~tm:n to. the PhilipP!zies]'riday:.at ,,~rd.ing toa' .later. :repOrt",~ :
Zabuh; .Mr. MphamIilad> Asghar, thee: ~,n~ .~f a' stat; :.visit" t.o" Indo-, I.r?m J.akarta Pre~ent: Macapa:. "..
the Mayor of Kabul: Lleu~enant nesla...,,':· '" ':, gar left there F)'iaay, afteE-- a six ",
Gener~LG~ul;lmF'ar6u}t., <.Zliief. of ~ .··PhiliI!"pines.-ant! Indonesia ,hav~' qay suite Vlsi(.in,,' Indon"esia :at." , '
t~e Gen,:r~l Staff.; Dr, Abdul Hd~' a~eed that the,.:tI:ipai.t!~e .minis" trre. I)lvitation, of. "Pt:eSid~nt ,Su- "
kIm Tablbl,. Couns~1l0I:ot the Af- -terlal conference -scheduled to be karno. ~
ghan 'Delegation' to: th:e:·~-Uiiited . '.'.J: ," . '. . . ._~
Nations; Lieutenant General. KliO: ,.,,' . 'Pr 'd' Nt'· , " ' ... '
. , : . ", ' : ... eSl ent . 'acapagaI 'in-. a fare-' :' ", ~ ~
shidit ,ChieJ'.of .the. ',SIaug!}ter PreSl~e,nt of >the. Gove=e~t :-Mo-: :wel~ speech a1' the airPort said:' , "
Hou~; Mr. Abdul Kar¥n):ia9~' .nopphe,s and ¥F. Mb1}ammad Ak-: that his visit hac!· conmouted· to " '-,'~',
P(esldent of the CounCIl nf Dlvm- 'bar'Salfi; President of the JaIilla-· th' "di ' f' '. .
,'es; Mr, 'Mohainroadullah Kazlroi;' lalt Fac.torie3.:' e ... _~co,:,fIY: 0 ,:mutuaf un.d~r-'·-
. ",_ .' ' , . " '. stand~ and co-o~atiori- .bet~
., ."':,.' . .. , '. .' _' , ·w.een 'fndo~esra ·and. 'the " .Philip.. ,
, " :. " .. . " . . ',' . -. ' DInes " , .. .' --, ' ,
FUnF~ioli'T? lJe1V.H«~~~~:Cht14~en: :' ,: ~~\~~'~ Hj~t' ~~- ~t' ~~~,~ ,'... ;
, also contribute' to -: UH!' 'stability .
and peacE!' in' Sou:tbeast -Asia '
, Pr:esi_de~n3ukarno in-:hi:s.- teply .... ,,'"
saId t~at :-the- jO!ll.hltatement he .
~'.ldJlis guest sig'ned ,Friday mol'll- '
109 '~!!S "a demonstratl-on. 'of the
·~Xisting ,similar ',pOliey and -f~l~ ",.' .
. IngS.~ '.betw~en the'two 'CoUntries. ' '
'. ~e said' "tl1e, joip,t ' stateDlerit' : - -:- :. \ .
· alsp, ,de~onstra~~ that' then!' ar·e.' . .- ,-
st~?-ng: tIe"-of frf~nd!dlip, brother~ , '. • , .
: . ,,~ClGi<{:.and' co-o~tion. ',Nbw let's ~ ~ ",
:,: . " marcli on.. togeth~" ',' "
- ,A- ,Reu~er' despatt:h'": from Ban8--','
,' . kok says ,that', 'Pbailand lias offi- '.
, '. ,cial.ly 'mformea "'oih~tbDe Co ':
': -tI:ies ' ll;voh:e? -inc tpe '.M~ .. '.'
~1l!Pute--Pb~_hppines,.: . ',IndOnesia' '.
and Mal~-YSl~tliatshe, waS-'Teady ~
t1? ~e' n?S.t-.to- a ~n!i":-iolU1d.. of ' , '
· mlDJster:,a1 talks~o~ Malaysia' to
" be- ~eld'~, BangKok nert,week '
:' ' , ThaJ' sources salel, ,Friday:'.:-' a.
..:. " The-. P.hili'ppin~, ~ in'do~~~' , ,
'~ - ,For~lgn Ministers:.'-Mr:' Salvador "
,LOpez" and ~ '. SUDandrio hAve-'
sugges~ed .M,arclf three as the date .' ., .
, .for:. fu~~ talks: in BangkQk ': .. ' .'.- " '" ,--
· . Tup Abq\jf .'Razak,..: the M~i: ' "
sian Deputy" Ptimec Minister, said"
ID Bangkok.' ~utSday tli<lt. the
. . dat~ was."an right:'· ": ,-. ' . .
" " At. the.' first 'rcnmd' Of. min~ter' l' < _" " '
',' talks; wh,ich' ,were-cheld iiI~:' ,'~. '" ..
':.0 ·k~k earlY' this' 'mont'" the';'~' .' , . . ,
, . u ........es.. ,',
'_ ,·,~nv.ol'o[ed agreed to~funher-meet_". ',",~' :';
, , ,.,..' lng at. a. fater oate, '.' :" .' . . ..
KABUL, Feb. 2~::The ~ves '. -:. -hii Speeeh:'thaded.tie, Dip: ,', . . __ ',' , ','.- :, - '- •
of.Ambassadoilr,~d~~. . .Iomlitfe WIves 07pn!osat!cm: "", , ... ' " . ....
in Kalil'll' held -.:meetiDg '. at .', for' Its ,eO:operatiOll r&Dd laid... ' , L .- - -.. ', '- :,. ,'." ."
. the- Press -club.'oll:,'!'b~y.. t~t ~~,·w.ll~f~ ,~" . ate ~'.Klng ::c ;,Amir' ,,',-
· afternoon ~,eoDeet fundS for,' tllllS to meDtal:or CJe.- ' , .. ' _. .,' >. , , ,.',
.heljllng h~dkapPed ~hllaren, . . feets' :due to ~dfsease" or aCel'" 'Ho"b.·buH ~, Q':" ":'" ". ,,:"__ :. ,
ThE: "mee~mg 'wl!S, atteJ!dp.d dent. '!lust tie h~pe4 , . . . ,'. ' , lIan s'. ueen ;',' -: ' -
'. by.. Her, Royal Higbriess .Pri~o :',,' He exp.ressecl..th~.hope 'tiat " .' '..•. ,'.. : '.,' .- •.. :', .. :.:',. ," ,',
· cess Bllql$, wives,.QLce~:I1B. _ all,wo~e!l;.,~T:the' Af-. I)les:· In' Istanbul'.: :', -
Cab{net MIllisters ,ari4I high- , 'ghan ladies wO,uld· p1aY,=t.llefr, " , ..,' .".r" ' .,
ranklng civil ~~ mi1ltarj om, ,. , :.!uD ~ .in fu~e~g:, this '",' .KASaL; ·-Feb.. 29-'Hi' .... :. <... , ,c~als and foreign ~,tto~~' . ':h~anitarian: __ ~USf! ': wh!e.Il ~:. (y, :9a~ai-~l-~watiii: M~'1:-·, ;' -.-.., "',.'
sllli~ In Ka6uL. ',. ~ • ..alJiIs ~hajsing fnilds. for:eq~~ o. t<l? s:~ee.n· durin&: the ~reigri ~f .' ., ... ,'. "."
Mrs. De,L~ Mare,..wife- Ot '~p~lng the. ~~ for..flandlea-,.' ~ls-,MaJesty late King Amir Ha- .' ,"~-.' .
, the . ~ritlsh Ambasad~r! . as. ' .p~d,·.€IilldreD,' tJIie bu&Vng . , blbulIah.Klian:dieihn Istanouf-on . '., .
CJaairman· of !h~ .' meetLO~ >. .. (or whIch will ~'provfded by,' ThucrSdllY, Her' body was: ui'i 't .' ':' " ,', .thank~ Her~,ROyal' B,ig!Jness the..Goverimien.l-·,"- o· " _. -. rest on Friday:... ".:.!, 0.,-' ,
· Prineess ~1I!J15 anll' other 1a.., ~he,.m0l!~y ~, by the ,sale' . " Fune.l'aL serVi~es were nerd at:',. _. '. .
dies. -' , . ',. '," , of admission: tlekets--.mel a Sherpur Mosque th", , . -S~e ~id ,the. dlploma~lc'w~~ .:, raJ!le'is beillt ~!D~,-(Jvel' to' " for ,fhe, late- Queen.,b~ H:~~ " , .~ ,
Yes were very proud of, thiS .,'-.th~, ,lfeal.th ..~p&rtiDeili': ~f', Highness Marslial."·, Shan Will"':
ooc~ion,sinc!l'~,"be,nefit:: .th~ MiDIStry o( ,E4ucaUon; Kh.an,··Ghazi 'His-M~esty: 'the'"
tea ls'aIm~, .at.c.on~rlbuting< ..,Perfor:m~es w~re.givelf'at Ki~ attenq,ed fhe s.ei-vi'ce, t U 40'
toward a c~e to.-'be :built-for:, " the .functlon by.-arlists '-ef tIle a.m:",. '. . l~, : '
handicaPlle!J<~hHdten.: >. - , Institute. of Fine Arts',' and . " it. M'- Sara '~i-Kh' . ." . '.
. Slie·~~pejtlt.wlU btU~DO-w.. '., cl!ildre~ from fo~lgn~, collil- '" left· .Afgliinis~an ,~~n. ~ad ..
eiI :by many ~m~re ~~o!1S '1 :tdes;", ,c,' " .,'~ ,.' ,"'. H:R.H. Amanullah: WI .' .e!. son
.for this wortliy cause. .' .:,' Picture. $oWs :BRH Prbi., , for Rome Six' eazi~ In ,~928:, ", ,.,
Dr.. Moba~.mad Az~· , Serai. . c~ss BilquiS .buying-:a .tiekef 'to· Istanbltl, w~ere~~:eli,shdw~~ ,'. ,Chl~f'of JIealth'.SeI'yit;es' in '.' '. from Mrs. Dhamija 'wife 'of . her Second sOn'Sara ,: ve. WI .•...,
the .Minlstl'Y'·.of Educ,atfon in ,'! Indian 'Ambassador,,; ..~ '- =,' .,'Khan until her. deafu:9~ldullahc-,:.,., .', '-.
. ,
. UNITED NATIONS, February, 29, (DPA).-
THE U.N. Se<:urlty Council may today deal with a compromise
formula for Cyprus drafted by five of the six non-penna-
nent members.
The delegates of Brazil, BOlivia.
Morocco, Ivory Coast'and Norway
Friday rnght agreed' on the drah'
resolution which IS expected to be
subrntUed to the full Council in
tne course 01 Ute day.
CzeenoSlovalUa-me SlXth .non:
permaoeAt Council member-at
nrst tOOK. llart m U1e discussions KABUL, Feb;- 29.-Qr: Moham-
on tne <traIt resolution but late...· mad Yousuf, the Prime Minister,
aeClaea not to Jom the others. in a 'message sent from Moscow
Ine pre-amble 01 the draft re- to Professor Mohammad Asghar.
solutIon IS SlUa to mOlcate that me the Mayor of Kabul. has exprc5-
present legal status of CY1l1'US sed his sorrow over the recent
GDUld 'oe cnanged only by agree- fire at Mil' Alam and Ahn1ad Shah
memo markets in' which a num~r of
Ine resolutIOn Itself suggests to persons lost their lives illid heavy
authorize the U.N, Secretary Ge- financial losses occured.
neral to make "arrangements" for The Prime' Minister has direc-
tne establishment ot an mterna- ted the Mayor of Kabul to convey ~
t10nal peace-keeping force accept- his deep regrets to the merchants
able to all concerned and not to involved. .
-Cyprus. ~ I He has also asked the Mayor Gnd
it also calls for the appointment other authorities to m.a~e every
by the Secretary General of aD possible efforts to IDItIgate the'
arbltrator-agam with the consent suffering of the victims of this
ot Cyprus as well as the three BU- clltastrop!ifl",. :
arantee powers Greece, Tu:key AriiciiltUre Sollege' To ,::
~d Bntam-to mediate betwecll ~~ !..b_ . N -
the <:.rreek ana 1'urkis,h CYllriQts, Up~ ~.f'UUr ew
lJ:N. sources diSplayed moderate Training Labs
opuiTIIsm today that an .agree- KABUL, Feb. 29.-The College
plent IJlI8ht be reached on the ba- of Agriculture.. will open four new
SIs,01 tiiat compromise formula.. training laboratories in additi
In Nicosia, CyprUS Friday be- to the existing ones for the .beneB.t
gao recrwtlng special police fol- of students and teachers engaged
lOWing Pres,j.dent Makarios's ann- in agncultural research work.
ouncement on Tuesday of lllans to Dr Shah Mohammad' AlOkozai,
bring to 5,000 the number of police Dean of the College said during
at the government's disposal. the past academic year the (.'ollege
About 100 young men, mostly had SIX traming laboratories- equ-
smartly dressed, queued to sign ipped with all modem tools and '
recrwtment forms at the police. necessary equipmenC .
compound when recruiting started He said the Ministry of. Agrl~
'at 10 a.m: more recruits arnved culture was planning that during
later. .' the commg academic year the
When the President announced number of such laboratories would
the increase in the police force, be raised to ten Mr. Alk6zai said
he ordered. that au trregUlarly there are pJans on hand for the
held arms must be handed in. development of other departments
In United Nations Mr. Denktash of the colleges as well. The num-
accused the Greek Cypriots of ber of students attending the col-
wanting to annihilate their Turk- lege \;'7111 also increase considerab-
Ish compatriots. 'ly next year.
"It is my cqnvictlOn that they - The curriculum Will be revised
do not want a peace-keeping force and improved ana the experiment-
m Cyprus", he added'. al farms associated with the· col-
Mr. SpyrOS Kyprianou, Cyprus' lege Will be further extended and
Foreign MiniSter. accused Mr. 1 developed.
Denktash of telling ·'lies". The Wyommg UniverSity, which
He would have to consider the has Signed an affiliation, agree-
best. way to put the record strai- I ment with the College, will' also
'ght m View of the "lies" that ,this Imcrease its technical assistance
"so-called .citize~ of the republic : during the coming year, said Mr.,
had the audacity to give", Mr. Ky: IAlkozai. .
prianou said. , .
The Council,later adjourned un- ' rntervention pn the Mediterran-
til Monday. . ean Island would meet on Greek
In Athens, Greek Prime Minis- resistance,
ter Georgis. Papandreou said Fri- The Gre~k gove~ent could
day a war-like ~Iash between Gre-o not tolerate any intervention at
ece .and Turkey under the present the expense of the ilidependence I
circumstances would be madIless. and territorial integrity of Cy-
But if Turkey would open the prus, Kostopoulos argued. I
door to the mad-house Greece Friday 'night he conferred with
would follow her, he added, the chief of staff the Greek l
According to realiable sources, Army and Navy, General Pipilis. I
he made the remarkS' to the am- and Admiral Avgeris.
bassador of an unidentified for- At the same time the Greek.
eign power. Government banned contriou-
Greek Foreign Minister Stav- tions of the British Broadcasting
ros Kostopoulos ,too is said to Corporation (BBC) from Greek'
have made it clear to the Ambas- radio programmes on the gx:oun-
sadors of Tw;key and other pow- ds that the BBC programmes
ers mvolved in the Cyprus con- contained anti,.(}reek propogan-
fiict that any Turkish unilateral da.
.'
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FEBRUARY 27,' 1964
PARK CINEMA
At. 4'30, 7 and, 9 p.m: Ainerican-
film; THE GENE KRUPA STORY.
starrmg; Sal Mineo and Susan'
Kohner.
KABUL CINEMA -
At 4' and 6-30 p.m: Russian filfu;'
AT THE THRESHOLD· OF LIFE
With tran'slation in Persian.:
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 'and 6.,30, p.m. Indian film;
BAGHDAD, starring; Vaijayanti
Mala' and Helen.
ZAINEB CINEMA
, At 4, ':j and ~30 p.m. Indian' ,
film;· SUIlAG SUNDER, starrmg:
Malloj Kumar, Dilraj Nani and
Johny Walker.
InH'bme 'News
Brief
-.
,. , ' , I
Peaceful Settlement'
Of Issues 'Basis Of
French Policy·
People's .-Daily Comment
. On Chou's Visit To
Pamtan'
TDKYO, . Feb. 27, (AP).-Pea-
pie's Republic of, !2hina. said Wed~
nesaay Premier. Chou en-Lai's re-
cent visit to Pakistan helped con-
tribufe toward -the preservation of
world peace. ' . ,
Tne official People's DaIly, in
ail editorial b~oadcast by the'New
China News'4\genC)i, said the Pre-
mier's visit "made invaluable con-
'tributions to the strengthening of
Afro-Asian'. solidarity and the pre-
'servation . of Asian arid worId
·peace".
The paper, expressed conviction ,
the people of Pakist8,n,and China
"will fQrever mareh hand in hand'
in the cause of aefending national
inde~nden~e,' building' up their
countries, . reinforcmg Afro-Asian
solidarfty and preserving world
peace".
Libya .IiltendS. To H~ld
talks On· Liquidation Of
'·Foreign Bases, Says Envoy
CAIRO. Feb ?7,' (AP).":'"
. KABUL, Feb. 27....:.A dinner was· Libyan Ambassador to the United
given bY' the Czechoslovakia Am- Arab Republic waS quoted Wed-
ba~dor. Mr. Eible· . Zednek, . at n·esd.ay as saying the Libyan gov-
Splrtzar. Hotet ·last ru~ht whieh ernment mtends to n.egotiate next
was attended by Mr. Rishtya. ,Mi- '1 year' the Iiguidation of American
Hlster of Press and Inf0l'IlJahon" 'and British bases in ,Libya.
Mr Nour Ahmad Etemadi Secre- I til·.an interview published Wed-
tary Gen'eral of the .Foreign riesday morni-ng, the' newspaJ)er
Affairs, heads of Diplomatic Corps' Al ,Abram quoted Taner Bekir' as
with theIr wives. , saying: .
"My government's statement
last Sunday really meant that
when reviewing the agreements'
next· year ,we will riot accept
their _renewal or extension ior
the. coming 10- years."
, Al Abram ,alSo Pointed out
'Libya now is in no need of for.e-
ign a!d' ~nd "so the purpose for
which I,ibya signed the two. ag-
reements is now ended." The
Ambassador was unavailable im-
mediately. for confirmation of
the interview.
French Answer to KhrusbChov
PARIS, Feb. n, (Reuter),-:-Pre-
sldent de Gaulle Tuesday assur-
ed Mr. Khrusbcl10v that Fl'ance
makes the peacefUl settlement :o~
all conflicts between states a bas-'
ic rule of her' international poli-
cy.
The' assurence ~as in reply
handed over Tuesday to Mr.
Khrushchov's new years eve note
urging the renunciation of force
as a means of settling territorial.
disputes.
In his reply, the text {)f which
was released here, General' de
Gaulle added that to the prlnci-'
pie of peaceftil ~ttlement ot dis-
putes, should be added that of
the seli-eletennination of peOples.
"If t~s pnnciple were pro-
c1allIled and put into operation'
m a uDiversial manner, difficult
problem and, in particular, many
of those mentioned in the mess~
age of December"31, could be
solved, . -
"France is always ready to
, diSCUSS ID this sense the ,great
; questions you raise and 'of the
I gravity -of which she is aware",
,the President' said., .
General de Gaulle saJd the
use of forces was justified only
m legitimate defence. Fr-ance be-
lieved in the peaceful settlement
.pt all disputes between states.
.. We go further than' yourself
m the definitIOn and in the appli-
cation of the principle of the pea-
ceful settlement of conflicts bet-
w~en states", he told the Soviet
Leader
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LONDON, . Feb, 27, (DPA).-:--An
'elderly English lady who _bas
dnmk about 200 barrels 'of ,beef
over ithe past 13 ,years !la.s won
the IQcaJ brewery's prlZe for' tlie
'Ioyalest beer"drinking .. ~.
F"Or' the'. rest of her life she-will
receive a PlDt of beer per week
free 'of charge 'The winner, Mrs.
Harriet Brookes of, Birmingham
l~ 9i 'years ~ld. '.
'.
'.
K..;.BUL Feb' 27.'-Mr•.,' Evant,
G h ' SOviet Deputy )llhnlst,=rres en, . d' Lader of(If Foreign Trade an e .
h . SO\'Jet delegation ,now. tnlt e . T d ProtocoKabul to sign the r-a e '. S . -
- Ai h tan and the 0-betwe~ gants . . ed in .
" "'or 1964, arnv\" l€l Jon "1. •
K bal Wednesday lIlorwng· b~e was' inet 'at {he. arrpoDrt /
Ali the ActU18 ~pu yDr ·Nour '. . ertatD oID-
.:'-Itnlster of' Co~erce, ~he Soviet
nab of the MtDlStry, ,;)5" of . the,~bass~dobr and a~c~~bers of
:"onet :Lm. ~y
tn.;h~~~~~~o~~put~ ~~~:~~-:
Foreign Trade w,ll.1D t Afgban 0
:;tgntngrthe' Protocol m~ tDSPect' TIle leader of th~ Sortet trade delegation wli'o'arnved
";,tthorl).1e,, and ~nll,a ID . com" in, J.CabuI yesterday IS seen with Dr. Nour Ali,the Deputy,
"jB'elopment projects b~ tte So' MIDIS~r of Commerce (3riI (rom right) at Kabul Airport.
~,:~ed ~~~b the' help, 0 , . '" "t .ANGO~A.N NATIONALIST BECOMING
, co~-~';.:..J SJ"RO.NGI .·SAYS ,'-THEIR 'SPOKESM.AN
Supervisory. WUU"""""D-lSC",~.",~. _ 1'he .New· 'I .. :'., " .' ..CAIRO. February' 27.-.~ . . . :'" ~E .a~y . of . hberatJon figtitmg 'against the Portupese co':~lPark s ~ayout I lomalists. ~as already :;welIed to ~7 thousand,. a spokesman
KABU ~eb, 27.:-"The Central ~ of .the PrOVisional Government of .the Angohin Republic '.in
, l< s~perVisOry' Comnuttee met ,Ca~ro, F. Duarte. told a news conference recently.-p~r;he :~1unlcIPa1 Office Wedne~ Qur~te. announced that now the~ , 'af~ernoon 10 dlsc.uss .~._lay .revOlu!l?nary forces "'ere control- Li'·ston· Had Ho,nest
aa: f "he ne:v.: park ,At tillS me:t- Img tne· entlre 'northern part of ,1'1
"u, ~th~ members pf .th~, ~:nm1t- Angola and gradually' consolldat,:~g. d j ssed such SUbjects as. mg their PQsltlons tn.the southern. Injury; Says Miami,.~:. lol~~on of ,the l,,,wns., waterci parts of the cou~ltry, as mdicated
\. s flghllng arr:an~ements an by the . r~cent. hghting m Kasen, Beach CommlS·sl·on
-,ay: 'of a moaem steel lence go, between Luanda and Malenga
,-rectlon , Th I'~,.ound', the Park: ,e army' of Ibe~atJOn holds a. '
,. 1 }, also d~c1ded to set up, terntOl:Y of, 250 thousand square MIA~lI BEACH. FlOrida, F't;b,
a 2e~~~~te establtShmerit.
p
t6.--pro- thkiIOTQet:es: three timefspas bIg as 27.' (AP).-:-The '!?Izarre endmg of
. .' 'd take care of the ant- . e ,enu.re.·terptory 0 ortugal' the Cassius Clay.:sonny List'ln
.~, an
neer
Ena'iat' Seraj, ..Chief , ,In vam the' Portugue;;e coloma- hea ....'Y weight title fight still had
",' rtgJ.,r· of -the' Municipality pre-, l.sts',are trymg to crusli the resJS- tongues wagging Thursday after~ngm~ ., . . J t I th An" I, I eight doctors .agreed Liston:s leTt .~ellled' the vIews of. the M1lIllc!: ,,!nee. 0 e gOran. peop e. 78 sh Id " . h tl b
pal authontles I:egaraing the fu- i tp,ausand Portuguese -soldiers have toO~os~\~ug :tl een/nod~h
.. " sh"pe of the Park and mea· I already been thrown mto the fi, ~I h . t e, I e. m ues ay
,u.e ", . th '''htmg ." mg 1 s upse. ,
_ur6 'n.eeded for. preserv:;ng. e I '" ..' But tpe 'Miami Beach Boxmg
hlstoTl~al "Zamlgar lfall .: .; , . ','. Commission announced Wednes-
,I was deCided to' call. another, ThIS yea!'. Duane stressed, Will nesday nIght tliat It is comoiete-
. !':1eettng ,of the CommIttee next b~ the third year of the herOIC Iy satisfied, that heavyweight
.\. dnesday . s~ruggJe o~ the Angolan, peuple, Sonny Liston suffered an "~onest
, .. I ~d.:tnere IS n~ qu;sflOn ~ut that .injury" m his losing title fighf
11 \\ IIL~rmg us nev, ~Ictones with Cassius Clay.
, ~ ~ Tur.r;mg, to !he routine sessIOn of CommiSSIon Chairman Morris
Bodi'·bs ·Of . Girl An~ I the.MI.!1lSters· CounCil of the Or- Kleui said the pr.omoters, WiIlI-
. . _ \ g?-nISatlOn of Afncan UnIty .whlch am Macdonald and Chris Dunde"
Boy ~ Students Found In lias opened. in Lagos, Nigeria, had been Instructed to .rele;l~
1... D lias 'Hotei ,I' Dw;,ate _sa.ld that the, Attgo- Llston's purse. It Was held up af-
:.s. a. '. ' ~ 'r ian ,de!egatlOn at the sesslO.n Will ter the fight pending a'report by
HOlliSTON. Texas, Feb. 21. make a call for estabLishmg a medical examiners on the shoul- BAMIYAN: Feb 27.-The 'sub-
,AP) -The. .bodles of a' Rice. U!'II', speCial' fund to support the .l.ibera- der .mjury that caused Liston to ject of. improvmg agriculture in·
\'er5lty gIrl stqdent-and ~e son tjcin struj;gle·of the Angolan peo- 'surrender, his title at the pnd of the provmce formed the agenda of
,(,f a 'Fexas Agricultural and Me- pie. the sheth, round. . a meeting held at Bamiyan Tues-
chanical UnIversity. \T1ce-:c.ha,n- . ' Klein said .the medical reports day
celIoE 1were fou.nd Tues~ay m a ~ I!l the .conduslOn of the press and Xrays would be turned over At the meetmg, which was at-
ll('lel room conference,·the spokesman of the 'I Thursday to State Attorney Rlch-' tended by a large number of·lo-
, . ProvIsIOnal Government of the' ard, Gerstein, who wants .1 com- cal farmers, Mt Ansary, the Chief
The; "'had b~n' ~hot to death Angolan ~Repu'plJc declared that I plete report on ·the medical' exa- CommiSSIOner Of' Bamiyan out-
, \\'lth' a pistol fmlnd 'in ·'the man's hiS govel nment was ready to con-j minations. lined the pians and programmes
hand . ,duct peace talks wiLli Portugal on .Klein was aske.d if the comml5- -of the Government, especially' the
The dead were Kaylah Hol-, the .following terms: . . siGn pla-nned .to look into reports deep care being devoted by His
comb, :20, descrtbe~ as a' brilliaIl;t 1. fmpll;mentatioh 'by. PortugaJ ,'th?t Clay received 50,000 dollars Majesty the King to the su,bject
student at·Rl.Ce, and John ,HuSton of the United N~t.lohs resolutions PrlO~. to the. fight' from-Inter-\ of restonng the verdure of the WARSAW, Feb. 27; '(DPA).-
Calhoun. 22, son of or. and Mrs on recognition by the Colonial po- ~ Contmental P:omotlO~, Inc.. of 'land and improving the standarCi The Polish .Government Wednes-
Jobn K. .Calhoun Jr;.·a . Vice- v,'ers, of' the nght .of colonial pea- j which LIston IS PreSIdent and of liVing of Hie people.. 'day, ip.tr?duced Ieg~latiol,l raising
hand!llor smce 1957. ." pies to self-determmation and In- half. owner. -', . He urged the local farmers to the romililum age for marrying
,Calhoun was a. Rice .. student, dependence. '.' . . . l ..If we are sh.own. any t-vidence work for the attainment o( these for men from 18 to 21 years. The .
until :a year ago when 'he went 1'- . :.' t!Jat l,nteI:-e~nttnj!.ntal owns .both Ideals. minimum age 'for women remains
, to work as'a mail clerk here. 2. Geneml amnesty, release, of f hghters. t~~t s a .horse. o( a dlffer- the same, eighteen .years. , The
The.,girl'-s nude botly: ~:as foUnd 'all political prisoners fx:om jail. Ient colour . Klem .~Id. ' , _ ference. The wild-eye man who .Ia~s also' II)~kt: it. mor.~ diffis:ult
I the bed Calhoun, .clad ID a! 3 '.EvacuatlOn of all so called Up .to now! he ~ald. the Comml- i t bt dn ( th' fi t.. . 'fi: . .. f An SSlon knows notbmg about 1t I'X- created a disturbance at the wei- or, spouses o. 0 . am Iyorc~.
, vellow bathrobe, was ,on e 0- I paci catIOn troops rom ego- It' h t't ,,-" tho gh I'n was subdued He CnAk . CLASSIFI ED
" . . _...." ' la _ '~., . ' I cep w a t r~a"" I.n e pape~s. . - . '."*'~ e. so
or. '. , -,: . . . '1 ' .': I Liston, -carrylpg h15 left am m, qUIetly that 1t v.:as dtf'fic'llt 1.0
Miss ,Holcomb haa been gomg ,4. Handmg over of pov,,-er to the i I d . d" I hear him No cane no "I'm the A
. _. "-- b ,'. f tho I a s mg an wearmg ar" I( a-;ses .. DVTS
.\\·i1h ,young . Calhpun a out a f true represen~atlves 0 . e p~op e that. hid a patch un'der his left "People ulidlerrated me", said the .
year, and a ha~.. ,,' " L,of ~n.gola,. tn. confornll!?' WIth.r eye. returned to Convention .Hall king" no' "rumble man. Tumble".. .".
MlS~ Holcomb h~d been shot,. the resolutt?ns of th~ United Na-" Wednesday ..for a news conferen- former olympic champ whfr has 'KAD Announcement
once' rn the. head Just beto:w the nons ·Secunty Council. ce in which he blamed his defeat become known as the Louisville It' Is ho~ to present Gilbert
nght ~ear, Calhoun once m the C I on the inj ury. Itp "My, mouth overshadowed my and Sullivan's light opera,' "The
neck" ! "I felt ,something when 1m!!;. ability':. Mikad" ·thls suinmer, TrYout
, ' , . I sed a punch. in the. first round". wiD'be held in KADS Theatre on'
ANKARA,. Feb. 27, .(DPA).- said the 3O-year"Old ex-c1iamp. "After the first round I know I Frlday, February 28th, at: 2-30
Turk1sh 'Police Wedrie~y arres- "From the first round on I fought had the title. Ido'! know there was. pJI!. and on M~nday. Maieh' 2nd,
ted a gradner,m 'connec~ion with with one hand. When I threw'my nothing wrong with his left hand. at '-30 p.m. Those who wish to
the attempted assassination of lift the whoie glove '~felt like it He was fighting back 'with it. In take palj but cannot attend at.
Turkish Priffie ,Minister Ismet was full of water. When I raised the fifth round when I'eould'nt these times shonld eolitact the Se. '
Inonue .Last Friday, February 21. my arm. it felt like I had le.ad in see he followed me all around and ta Mt~ M B l USAID
Five people are now in oCustody in my glove". , threw a -lot of handS". cre ry,. "",' ary. un . '
connection' with the abortive'mur- Clay: unbeaten 'in 20 fights and When a newsman asked Clay , FOR '
der.'· , 'champion of the world at the ten- If he wasn't in a subdued mood. r ...' SALE
Compe'tent cir'cles 'Ire m'aintain- 'der age 'of 22, shucke.d off his clown the neW champ repliecl, "I'm I OPEL 'REKORD,' 1958.
ing a strict silence on the course role and behaved like a true through talking. I'm goin to be a I CUSTOMS NOT PAID
of the, inves~igations. champion at an earlier rie"':'S con- nice clean gentelman": J Phone: 2%380
Leader Of <:Sc)viet . .•
Trade ',. D,elegatio~1 ;;~w.>-'"
.Arrives In' -K(ibul
'.
